
In tile Latter of the Petition of 

WISCOiuTSIi~ COUi;jCIL OP COUXL?Y AXD 
: 
: 

i,lUi'1ICIPAL ECIFLOYEES, A,,FSCl;iI;, AFL-CIO z 

Involving Certain Eiriployes of 
Case VIII 
80. 14076 HE+587 
Decision 30. 10094 

Appearances: 
Quarles, Herriott, Cleinons, Teschner C 230eike. Attornevs at Law. 

by idr . Jarres C. Xallien, 
Enpioyer. - 

appearing on behaif of the-imnicipai 

LIr . - Guido Cecchini, Ekusiness Representative, appearing on behalf 
or'?etitiorier. 

CIO, 
Xisconsin Council of County and Iflunicipal Employees, A.ESCXL, APL- 
having petitioiled tile idisconsin Ezployraent Xelations Commission 

to conduct an election pursuailt to Section lii.70, 1\1isconsin Statutes, 
among certaiil eqloyes of the Xemorial Xospital and Xursing i-iOifie, 
l.ienoinonie, Wisconsin; and a ilearincj on s3xi-i petition having been con- 
ducted 0c OctoSer 15, i970 at lienOinOni.e, i7iSeoilsi2, Sy George 2. 
Fleisci?li, Zearing Oificer; and the parties having agreed to tile Uirit 
appropriate for collective barc;aiizi;ig and to the employes eligible to 
vote within said unit; and the Comnission having considered the evi- 
dence and arguments of the parties and being satisfied that a question 
has arisen conceri?iilg representation for ccrtaili eroployes of tihe above 
named i-iunicipal EkLployer ; 

PilLat an eiection by secret kallo-t shall 2x2 conducted uncieir the 
direction of tile Kisconsii2 zq 1 oyr;?e i-1 t i:;';e lations Coziiission trithiil sixty 
(60) days froxi ti?e date of tilis directive in t?ie bargainiil2 unit con- 
sisting of all exployes en,loyed by ;-iexorial Xospital 
e::clTuding supervisors, confidentials, 

2nd iiurs in'j i<oifie, 

who were employed Ly 
clericals and registered nurses, 

1971, except 
i:LeriLorial Eospital and Xursing Zone oil January 12, 

Such exployes as IiZl~ 

enploy:nent 
prior to t11a eiection quit heir 

or i;e discLar=jeci for cause for -2ie purpose of dettr:rxining 
whetiler or not a najori+J of such employes desire to be represented 3y 

x0. 10394 



.- 

Hisconsin Council of County wid lhnici;al LhiSlOyefZS, liFSEX, AFL-CIO, 
fOi- the purposes Of COEfereiICeS Em< nez otiatiom with the zikove Emed 
lxnicipal Zmployer on c;ues-lio;is of vqes, hours and coi-ditions of expioy- 
G::e nt . 

Siven unckr our hands z:nti seal at t%e 
City of XaZison, Xisconsin, this 12th 
cky of January, 1971. 

-z- . 
i’co . 10054 



. 
Petition of 2 

: 
CCUiJTY XJD : 
Al? s CbiE , LAFL-CIO : 

: 
Involving Certain Employes of 

Case VIII 
ii0 . 14076 L;iE- 5 8 7 
Decision Zo. 10094 

The Employer raised no objection to the appropriateness of the 
bargaining unit claimed by the Petitioner to be appropriate and no 
objection was raised by the Petitioner concerning the eligibility of 
any employe included on the list of employes, which was provided by 
the Employer subsequent to the hearing. Fiowever, the Employer contended 
that the Commission lacks jurisdiction to conduct an election under 
Section 111.70, claiming that it is not a 
meaning of 

f4unicipal Employer within the 
Section 111.70(l) (a). l/ The Employer argues that the 

Commission's jurisdiction to conduct an election is pursuant to the 
Wisconsin Zmployment Peace Act, and stated that it had no objection 
if the Commission directed an election under the provisions of the 
Nisconsin Employment Peace Act pursuant to the instant petition, which 
it contends was filed erroneously under Section 111.70. The Erqployer 
relies on the case of Nilwaukee County War Xcmorial Center, inc., 
(6325) 4/63, wherein the Commission heid that a nonprofit private 
corporation, without capital stock, which was organized under Fiisconsin 
law and eligible to receive financial support froin Kilwaukee County to 
carry out a public purpose under Section 45.058 was not a political 
subdivision of the state. 2-/ 

The Employer is an unincorporated entity created by a joint or- 
dinance of the City of Xenomonie and Dunn County pursuant to Section 
66.47 of the 2Iunicipal Law of Wisconsin. It owes its existence to 
a grant of power from the City of ilenomonie and Dunn County, which 
they ultimately derive from the sovereign power of the State. All 
metiers of the I3oard of Directors are apgOiilted by the City and the 
County, either individually or jointly, and it has no private memders 
or stockholders. It is totally dependent on the City and County's 
power to borrow money and otherwise raise revenue for capital expen- 
ditures, and may call upon the City and County to appropriate tax 

1/ "111.70(1)(a) ':.;unicipal Zmployer ' means any city, COUilty, 
village, town, metropolitan s ewerage district, school district 
or any other political subdivision of the state." 

21 The Ililwaukee County ?:ar liemcrial Center, Inc., is a private 
corporation and was not created by a delegation of the 
sovereicja sower of the state. Therefore its status is 
clearly distinguishable from the Empioyer ilereiii which is a 
creature of municipal iaw . 
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revenues to cover anticipated operating eqgenditures in excess of 
anticipated receipts. - '1'9;e onl:7 guestion Uat is somek7nat in doubt is 
wlietiier ike Lmployer is a pljolikcal s&division in 
Of tl-ie City &Id County. 

itself or an agent 

2-yi ellu;;!erStion Of political subdivisions may be found in Section 
22.20(2)(e) of the Wisconsin Statutes: 

"22.20(2) (e) 'Political s&division' includes counties 
t0w11s , municipalities, special districts, authorities and 
other public corporations and entities Gether organized and 
existing under charter or general law.'! 

The Zemorial Eospital and i<ursing Zone is a public entity with broad 
powers which was created under a grant of sovereign power from tile 
State of Nisconsin and therefore appears to be a political subdivision 
rather than a mere agent of tile two political subdivisions whir% brought 
it into existence. A/ Even if t:rle Xemorial Eospital and Xursiilg Lome 

2/ This conclusion is supported ty tile e"- 
66.47 which state in part: 

+ress provisions of Section 

. . . 

n (8) POWERS OF BOAEiJ. 
provisions of the ordinance. 

The board shall have power subject to 

(a) To contract for the construction or other acquisition, 
equipment or furnishing of a general county-city hospital. 

(3) To contract for tile construction or other acquisition of 
additions or imjjrovements to, or aiterations in, such hospital and 
tile equipment or furnishing of any such addition. 

(cl To employ a manager of the hospital and other necessary 
personnel and fix their compensation. 

(d) To enact amend and repeal rules and regulations, not 
inconsistent With l&q, 
patients at, 

for the admission to, and government of 
the hospital, for tile regulation of the board's 

meetings and deliberations, 
maintenance of the 

and for the government, operation and 

(4 
hospital and the employes thereof. 

furnishings 
To contract for and purchase all fuel, food, equipment, 

and supplies reasonably necessary for the proper oper- 
ation and maintenance of the hospital. 

(f) To audit al'1 accounts and claims against the hospital or 
against tile board, and, if approved, 
specified in stisection (iC). 

pay the same from; the fund 

tilis section shall be within 
All expenditures made pursuant to 

the iimits of the ordinance. 
(9) To sue and be sued, and to collect or compromise ally and 

ali obligations due to the hospital; 
paid into tne 

all money received shall be 
joint hos~itai fund. 

(h) To make such st:Jdies and recoix3endations to the county 
ijoard an6 city COUilCil or city councils relating to the operatioi-i 
of the ilospital or the building of facilities therefor as the r;oard 
may deem advisable or said governing uoGi.es request. 

(i) To eqloy courisel 0x2 either z terqorary or sermailent basis. 

. . . 

(11) COgp~LglTi~i~ (jF i;’ Ts5 ,,vS (a) ii-i any case where z, bi6 is a 
prerequisite to contract in connection xith a county or city 
hospital under Section 66.29, it shz.11 also be a prere&site c &o a valid contract by tie Soxd; and for such purpose the 
toard shlall be deerded a xmici~~ality 2nd tjie contract a s-tilic 
contract -&n&r SeCtl.Oyi 66.23. 

(b) 1,11 statutory repirements, not icconsistent wid the 
provision of this section, applicable to 
iiospitals sllali 

general county or city 
ailply t0 kos~itals ref errcze to iI- +-his seczioii. 

[ zii:;ilas is su;=glied) 

I, . . . 



was held not to Se . . a polltlcal subdivision, the provisiolzs of ill.70 
would still asply since tile Ciry of Ikrx33nie an< 2UiX2 County ar2 Loo;1 
Zxlici;=al Xi-zsloy:;crs a~?. this Coi;miSsioz has previously he16 that two 
or c-lore ;luriici~al Eiplo;~Ers C&l act as a jOi2t 
provisions of Section ili.7.3. $/ 

ez:Floyer unt;er tile 

Tkere fore, tke 2OX,;iSSiOfi COilClUc’,~S that the ;,,enorial zospital 
and ilursing i-ioi-ile is an eiztity or political s-ukdivisioi? of the state 
Kitiliii tile meaning of Section 22.20(2) (e) and a 1iunicipal Zxployer 
within the Lleailillg of Section 111.70 (1) (a) and the Conmission has 
to":? Zirected an election to be COiidUCtZd 

;etlilior;ed for unit pursuant to 
Z&?Oilg t'ile eirLp10:7es in .tj;e 

Section 111.70 of he Xiscomin 
Statutes. 

rjated at i:!adiSOi’;, Xisconsin, this 12th Say of January, 1971. 

4/ City of Glendale et al d/b/a Zorth Shore 13ater Cormission (7158) 
S/65. 
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